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A B S T R A C T  

Anxiety disorders are often preceded by interpersona  stress; however, most individua s who experience stress do
not deve op anxiety, making it difcu t to predict who is most susceptib e to stress. One proposed trans-diag-
nostic neura  risk marker for anxiety is the error-re ated negativity (ERN), a negative defection in the event-
re ated potentia  waveform occurring within 100 ms of error commission. The present study sought to in-
vestigate whether interpersona  stress experienced over the course of a year interacts with ERN magnitude to
prospective y predict anxiety symptoms. A samp e of 57 emerging adu ts performed an arrow fanker task to
e icit the ERN at the start of the academic schoo  year (time one). Toward the end of the academic year (time
two), participants reported on past-year interpersona  stress and anxiety symptoms. Stress interacted with ERN
magnitude to predict anxiety symptoms, whereby, for individua s with an enhanced ERN at time one, greater
interpersona  stress over the course of a year was signifcant y associated with increased anxiety symptoms at
time two, even contro  ing for anxiety symptoms at time one. These fndings suggest that enhanced performance
monitoring may render individua s more susceptib e to the adverse efects of interpersona  stress, thereby in-
creasing risk for heightened anxiety. 

1. Intr ducti n 

Anxiety disorders are among the most common and persistent forms
of menta  i  ness wor dwide (Baxter et a ., 2013; Kess er et a ., 2005; 
Po anczyk et a ., 2015). In addition to being associated with emotiona 
distress and severe impairments in interpersona  functioning and job
performance (Antony and Stein, 2008), anxiety disorders p ace sig-
nifcant economic strain on the hea th care system (Kess er and 
Greenberg, 2002). Anxiety is often preceded by episodes of  ife stress 
(Farave  i, 1985; Farave  i and Pa  anti, 1989; Fin ay-Jones and Brown, 
1981; Green et a ., 2010; Hankin et a ., 2004; Young and Dietrich, 
2015), and interpersona  stressors such as entrapment, humi iation, and
peer victimization are particu ar y sa ient in predicting symptoms 
(Farmer and Kashdan, 2015; Hami ton et a ., 2016; Kend er et a ., 2003; 
Siege  et a ., 2009; U iaszek et a ., 2010). Prior research demonstrates
re ationships between interpersona  stress and panic disorder (K auke 
et a ., 2010), socia  anxiety disorder (Brook and Schmidt, 2008; Siege  
et a ., 2009), agoraphobia (K einer and Marsha  , 1987; Last et a ., 
1984), and obsessive-compu sive disorder (Cromer et a ., 2007; Rea  
et a ., 2011), suggesting that the  ink is not symptom- or disorder-

specifc.
However, not everyone who experiences  ife stress goes on to de-

ve op psychopatho ogy (Ingram and Luxton, 2005; Harkness et a ., 
2015; Harkness and Monroe, 2016) — in fact, most wi   not — making
it difcu t to predict who is at risk of increased anxiety fo  owing stress
exposure. Diathesis-stress mode s of psychopatho ogy suggest that cer-
tain vu nerabi ity factors, such as a genetic  iabi ity, and signifcant
stress exposure (e.g., a divorce), interact to p ace individua s at risk of
deve oping psychopatho ogy (Ingram and Luxton, 2005; Monroe and 
Simons, 1991). Assessing both proposed diatheses and stressors may
thus be important for understanding the etio ogy of anxiety.

Recent y, there has been increased interest in e ucidating neura 
systems invo ved in the deve opment and maintenance of anxiety (Pine, 
2007). One proposed neura  marker of risk for anxiety is the error-re-
 ated negativity (ERN; O vet and Hajcak, 2008; Riese  et a ., 2011, 
2015), an event-re ated potentia  (ERP) component that is  arger for
erroneous than correct responses between 0 and 100 ms fo  owing the
response (Fa kenstein et a ., 1991; Gehring et a ., 1993). The ERN is a
negative defection in the ERP waveform that is maxima  at fronto-
centra  e ectrode sites and is thought to refect activity of the anterior 
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cingu ate cortex (ACC; Brázdi  et a ., 2005; Dehaene et a ., 1994; 
Stemmer et a ., 2004). It is hypothesized to represent an a arm signa 
generated by a neura  network engaged in performance monitoring,
signifying that an error has been made and increased cognitive contro 
is needed to adjust behaviour (Carter and van Veen, 2007; Dehaene, 
2018; Ho royd and Co es, 2002; Lo, 2018).

An enhanced ERN has been observed in trait anxious adu ts and 
chi dren (Hajcak et a ., 2003; Meyer et a ., 2012, 2016; Moser et a ., 
2013; O vet and Hajcak, 2008), as we   as individua s with obsessive-
compu sive disorder (OCD; Carrasco et a ., 2013; Endrass et a ., 2010, 
2014; Gehring et a ., 2000; Hajcak and Simons, 2002; Hajcak et a ., 
2008; Riese , 2019; Riese  et a ., 2011), genera ized anxiety disorder 
(GAD; Weinberg et a ., 2012, 2015b; Xiao et a ., 2011), and socia  an-
xiety disorder (SAD; Endrass et a ., 2014; Kujawa et a ., 2016). A  arger 
ERN is a so associated with heightened negative afect (Hajcak et a ., 
2004; Luu et a ., 2000; Wiswede et a ., 2009), a transdiagnostic char-
acteristic of anxiety disorders (C ark and Watson, 1991).

This enhanced ERN is not on y evident in a ready-afected anxious
individua s, but may a so be a viab e risk marker for anxiety (O vet and 
Hajcak, 2008; Riese  et a ., 2011, 2015). For instance, the ERN is
heritab e, with genes accounting for approximate y 50% of the varia-
tion in its magnitude (Anokhin et a ., 2008), and an enhanced ERN in
chi dhood and ado escence can prospective y predict subsequent in-
creases in anxiety (Lahat et a ., 2014; McDermott et a ., 2009; Meyer, 
2017; Meyer et a ., 2015, 2018). However, an enhanced ERN is a so
observed in unafected frst-degree re atives of individua s with OCD
(Carrasco et a ., 2013; Riese  et a ., 2011), as we   as in individua s in
remission from c inica  y-signifcant anxiety (Hajcak et a ., 2008; 
Kujawa et a ., 2016; Riese  et a ., 2015), suggesting that not everyone
with an enhanced ERN is anxious. Therefore, a  arger ERN appears not
to be a symptom, state marker, or “scar” of psychopatho ogy, but rather
a  atent vu nerabi ity for anxiety and anxiety-re ated disorders (O vet 
and Hajcak, 2008; Riese  et a ., 2011, 2015) that can interact with other
factors, inc uding stressfu  events, to set the stage for heightened
symptoms (Meyer et a ., 2017a). However, it is current y unc ear what 
socia -environmenta  circumstances trigger heightened anxiety in 
emerging adu ts with this vu nerabi ity marker.

Taken together, previous research indicates that interpersona  stress
often precedes anxiety, and that the ERN may be a viab e neura  risk
marker for anxiety; however, the extent to which interpersona  stress
and ERN magnitude might interact to predict anxiety is not yet c ear.
Further, very  itt e is known about whether ERN magnitude can track
symptom changes in adu t popu ations. To address these issues, we
examined the extent to which an enhanced ERN in combination with 
greater interpersona  stress exposure predicts subsequent symptoms of
anxiety in a samp e of frst-year undergraduate students. Neura  sys-
tems imp icated in performance monitoring mature substantia  y in  ate
ado escence and young adu thood (e.g., Hogan et a ., 2005; Ke  y et a ., 
2009; Ladouceur et a ., 2007; Sega owitz and Dywan, 2009; Steinberg, 
2005), which is a time of increased stress sensitivity (Wa ker et a ., 
2004), and heightened risk for psychopatho ogy (Birmaher et a ., 1996; 
Braet et a ., 2013; Kess er et a ., 2001; Wagner and Compas, 1990).
Important y, the entry to university is a time of heightened inter-
persona  stress (Bouteyre et a ., 2007; Fisher and Hood, 1988; 
Sch ossberg, 1989; Wi cox et a ., 2005), and frst-year students endorse
more symptoms of psychopatho ogy than students in  ater years (Ad af 
et a ., 2001). A   of these factors make our samp e an important po-
pu ation in which to investigate how interpersona  stress interacts with
error monitoring to predict anxiety.

To that end, we measured ERN magnitude at the beginning of the
academic year (i.e., in the frst month and a ha f at university), inter-
persona  and non-interpersona  stressors experienced across the frst
year at university, and anxiety symptoms toward the end of the aca-
demic year. Because of prior research indicating that the ERN is a
transdiagnostic marker of anxiety (Meyer, 2017; Riese  et a ., 2017, 
2019; Weinberg et a ., 2016), we investigated a variety of anxiety 

symptoms as a composite score. We hypothesized that, for under-
graduate students with a  arge ERN at base ine, greater interpersona 
stress exposure over the year wou d predict more subsequent symptoms
of anxiety at the end of the year whi e contro  ing for base ine anxiety
 eve s. In order to determine if these efects were specifc to socia 
stressors, we a so conducted exp oratory ana yses to investigate whe-
ther this efect is evident for non-interpersona  stressors. 

2. Meth d 

Two hundred and ffty-six frst-year undergraduate students from
McGi   University were recruited at the start of the academic year (Time
1) over three consecutive years. The frst (N = 92), second (N = 73),
and third (N = 91) wave of participants were recruited in 2016, 2017,
and 2018, respective y. Participants were recruited from the 
University's psycho ogy human participant poo , verba  advertisements
in c assrooms, and fyers posted around the campus. Participants either
received course credit or monetary compensation for their time. For
those requesting monetary compensation, $23 was given to wave one
and two participants, and $28 was given to wave three participants.
Permission to recontact was obtained from 211 participants at Time 1.
Toward the end of the frst academic year, approximate y six months
after the initia   ab visit (Time 2), those 211 participants were re-con-
tacted severa  times via emai  with an invitation to comp ete on ine
questionnaires. Participants were compensated $10 for participating in
the Time 2 questionnaires, and entered into a draw to win a $100 gift
card. Informed consent was obtained prior to participation and the
research protoco  was approved by the Research Ethics Board at McGi  
University.

At Time 1, two participants were exc uded due to excessive noise in
the e ectroencepha ogram (EEG) data, 28 participants were exc uded
due to committing too few errors (i.e., fewer than 6; O vet and Hajcak, 
2009), 11 were exc uded because they were taking psychotropic med-
ication (i.e., anti-depressant/anxiety medication; De Bruijn et a ., 2004; 
Zirnhe d et a ., 2004), and one participant was exc uded because their
Time 1 anxiety was more than three standard deviations above the
samp e mean. Of the remaining 214 participants, 59 participants (28%
of the origina  samp e) comp eted the on ine questionnaires at the end
of the year. Two of these 59 participants were exc uded because their
scores on either the Time 2 anxiety or stress exposure measures were
more than three standard deviations above the samp e mean. Therefore,
the fna  number of participants with usab e data at Time 2 was 57.1 

Because of the size of this fna  samp e, we conducted a sensitivity
ana ysis using G*Power (Fau  et a ., 2007), to estab ish the sma  est
efect size we had at  east 80% power to detect. With a tota  samp e size
of 57, eight predictors in a mu tip e regression, and α error probabi ity
set to 0.05, the sma  est efect size we cou d detect was f2 = 0.11. Meta-
ana yses investigating the association between ERN magnitude and
anxiety report efect sizes ranging from f2 = 0.18 (Moser et a ., 2016) to 
f2 = 0.26 (Moser et a ., 2013), suggesting our samp e wou d support 
this investigation.

The mean age of this fna  samp e was 18.12 years o d (SD = 0.47)
at the start of the year, and 84% of participants were fema e. Forty-four
percent of participants were Caucasian, 28% were Chinese, 7% were 

1 The participants who did not comp ete the questionnaires at Time 2 
(N = 155) did not difer in age (t208 = 0.14, p = .89), ethnicity 
(χ2(10) = 18.59, p = .05), annua  fami y income (χ2(13) = 13.20, p = .43), or 
base ine symptoms of anxiety (t209 = 1.45, p = .15) compared to those who 
comp eted the questionnaires at Time 2 (N = 57; exc usive of the two parti-
cipants exc uded at Time 2). Gender was a signifcant predictor of attrition
(χ2(1) = 4.28, p = .04), with 108 fema es and 46 ma es  ost to fo  ow-up versus
48 fema es and 9 ma es who comp eted the fo  ow-up. The magnitude of the
ERN and CRN did not difer between participants who did and did not comp ete
the fo  ow-up questionnaires at Time 2 (ERN, t210 = 1.59, p = .11; CRN, 
t210 = 0.23, p = .82). 
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South East Asian, 5% were South Asian, 2% were Caribbean, 2% were
Arab/West Asian, 2% were Hispanic, 2% were Korean, and 8% in-
dicated they were another ethnicity. The median annua  fami y income
of the samp e was between $100,000 and $149,999 (range: $50,000 to
$250,000 or greater). For comparison, the median fami y income in
Canada in 2017 was $92,990 for fami ies consisting of a coup e (and
chi dren, if app icab e)  iving at the same address, and $46,140 for
sing e-parent fami ies (Statistics Canada, n.d.). However, we did not
adjust participants' reported income by number of peop e in their im-
mediate fami y, and did not co  ect information about number of wage-
earners in their fami y. 

2.1. Measures 

2.1.1. Questionnaires
At Time 1 and 2, participants comp eted the Inventory of Depression

and Anxiety Symptoms (IDAS-II; Watson et a ., 2012). The IDAS-II is a
99-item se f-report measure of 18 empirica  y derived interna izing di-
mensions of depression and anxiety. Items assess symptoms over the
past two weeks and participants make their responses using a 5-point
Likert-type sca e ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extre ely). The IDAS-II
has demonstrated good interna  consistency, test-retest re iabi ity, and
convergent and discriminant va idity with diagnoses and se f-report
measures in simi ar popu ations (Watson et a ., 2012). The present
study focused on a composite measure of anxiety symptoms by sum-
ming across the eight anxiety subsca es of the IDAS-II. This composite
score represents the tota  sum of panic (8 items; range: 8–40), socia 
anxiety (6 items; range: 5–30), c austrophobia (5 items; range: 5–25),
traumatic intrusions (4 items; range: 4–20), traumatic avoidance (4
items; range: 4–20), checking (3 items; range: 3–15), ordering (5 items;
range: 5–25), and c eaning (7 items; range: 7–35) subsca es; therefore,
42 items were inc uded in our composite anxiety score (range: 42–210;
Time 1 α = 0.94; Time 2 α = 0.90). We used this composite anxiety
score because interpersona  stress is associated with mu tip e forms of
anxiety and symptom prof es (e.g., panic disorder [K auke et a ., 2010], 
socia  anxiety disorder [Brook and Schmidt, 2008; Siege  et a ., 2009], 
agoraphobia [K einer and Marsha  , 1987; Last et a ., 1984], and ob-
sessive-compu sive disorder [Cromer et a ., 2007; Rea  et a ., 2011]).
Additiona  y, an enhanced ERN has been found in individua s with a
broad range of anxiety symptoms and disorders (Carrasco et a ., 2013; 
Endrass et a ., 2010; Hajcak and Simons, 2002; Weinberg et a ., 2012, 
2015b; Endrass et a ., 2014; Kujawa et a ., 2016). This anxiety com-
posite score a  owed us to examine potentia  moderating efects of the
ERN on a broader measure of anxiety symptoms fo  owing exposure to
past-year stress.

At Time 2, participants a so comp eted the past-year version of the
Stress and Adversity Inventory for Adu ts (Adu t STRAIN; S avich and 
Shie ds, 2018). The STRAIN is an on ine interview that assesses the
severity and frequency of individua s' exposure to diferent stressors
over the entire  ifetime, and the past-year version of the STRAIN used
here inc udes the same stressor questions but focuses specifca  y on the
past 12 months. Participants respond to questions probing 55 diferent
types of acute  ife events and chronic difcu ties; for each stressor that
is endorsed, fo  ow-up questions are asked about its timing, severity,
duration, and frequency. Summary scores can be computed that refect
the count and severity of tota , acute, and chronic stress experienced
across 12 major  ife domains (i.e., housing, education, work, treatment/
hea th, marita /partner, reproduction, fnancia ,  ega /crime, other re-
 ationships, death,  ife-threatening situations, possessions) and 5 socia -
psycho ogica  characteristics (i.e., interpersona   oss, physica  danger,
humi iation, entrapment, ro e change/disruption). The STRAIN has
demonstrated exce  ent test-retest re iabi ity and concurrent and dis-
criminant va idity in community and c inica  samp es (S avich and 
Shie ds, 2018; S avich et a ., 2019), as we   as exce  ent predictive va-
 idity in re ation to a variety of cognitive, bio ogica , and c inica  out-
comes inc uding anxiety  eve s (e.g., Mayer et a ., 2019; Stewart et a ., 

2019; Sturmbauer et a ., 2019).
The present study focused on the tota  count of stressors experi-

enced over the past year within interpersona  and non-interpersona   ife
domains, separate y. To address our specifc research question, and in
 ine with prior work invo ving the STRAIN (Pegg et a ., 2019), we
created distinct subsca es for interpersona  and non-interpersona 
stress. Interpersona  stressors inc uded a   acute  ife events and chronic
difcu ties occurring in the marita /partner  ife domain (e.g., divorce or
serious break-up, ongoing arguments with a spouse or partner) and
other re ationships domain (e.g., major interpersona  fghts with
roommate(s) or suitemates). In turn, non-interpersona  stressors in-
c uded a   acute  ife events and chronic difcu ties occurring in the  ife
domains of housing, education, work, treatment/hea th, reproduction,
fnancia ,  ega /crime,  ife-threatening situations, death, and posses-
sions. Higher scores on these two variab es indicate greater past-year
 ife stress exposure. 

2.2. Task and  aterials 

Participants comp eted an arrow version of the fanker task (Eriksen 
and Eriksen, 1974) on an Inte  Core i7 computer using Presentation
software (Neurobehavioura  Systems, Inc.; A bany, CA). A   stimu i
were disp ayed on a 19-in. (48.3 cm) computer monitor. On each tria ,
fve horizonta  y a igned arrowheads were presented in the center of the
screen, and targets were a ways the center arrow. Ha f of these tria s
were congruent (“ < < < < < ” or “ > > > > > ”) and ha f were
incongruent (“ > > < > > ” or “ < < > < < ”); the order of
congruent and incongruent tria s was random. Participants were in-
structed to use the computer mouse to quick y indicate the direction of
the target arrow using the right or  eft mouse button (i.e., they pressed
the right mouse button if the arrow pointed to the right). A   stimu i
were presented for 200 ms, fo  owed by a b ack screen that either ter-
minated fo  owing response se ection or after 1800 ms had e apsed. An
intertria  interva  ranging at random between 1000 and 2000 ms was
then presented. Participants were presented with a b ack screen with a
white fxation cross in the center during response and intertria  periods.
Participant response type (correct or incorrect) and reaction time (in
ms) on every tria  was recorded for  ater ana ysis. 

2.3. Procedure 

Participants visited the  ab to comp ete the EEG assessment within
the frst month and a ha f of the academic year. Participants comp eted
mu tip e computer tasks during the experiment, with the order of the
tasks counterba anced across participants. Other tasks inc uded a socia 
feedback task (as described in Ethridge and Weinberg, 2018), a 
monetary reward task (a so described in Ethridge and Weinberg, 2018), 
and an emotiona  picture viewing task (as described in Sandre et a ., 
2019). Participants comp eted a 6-tria  practice b ock and were to d to
be both as fast and as accurate as possib e. The actua  task consisted of
fve b ocks of 30 tria s (150 tria s tota ), and each b ock was initiated by
the participant. At the end of every b ock, participants received feed-
back based on their performance on the screen; if accuracy was 75% or
 ower, the message “P ease try to be more accurate” was disp ayed to
increase attention to the task; when more than 80% of responses were
correct, the message “P ease try to respond faster” was shown to in-
crease the  ike ihood of the participant committing more errors;
otherwise, the message “You are doing a great job” was presented.

Approximate y six months after the frst  ab visit (Mdays = 176.05, 
SD = 13.65, range = 149–208), during the fna  weeks of the academic
year, a   participants were re-contacted and invited to comp ete an
on ine version of the IDAS-II and STRAIN. 

2.4. Electroencephalogra  recording and data processing 

Continuous EEG was recorded with a 32-e ectrode cap and a 
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BrainVision actiCHamp system. The cap used the standard 10/20  ayout
and the ground e ectrode was p aced at Fpz. The e ectroocu ogram
(EOG) generated from b inks and eye movements was recorded using
facia  e ectrodes p aced around 1 cm to the  eft and right of both eyes
(HEO) and 1 cm be ow and above one eye (VEO). Data were recorded
with a samp ing rate of 1000 Hz. Across a   participants, the average
e ectrode impedance was be ow 10 kΩ.

EEG data were ana yzed ofine using BrainVision Ana yzer software
(Brain Products, Munich, Germany). Continuous (unsegmented) data
were band-pass f tered with fourth order  ow and high cut-ofs of 0.01
and 30 Hz, respective y, using a Butterworth zero phase f ter with a
24 dB/octave ro  -of. Fo  owing this, for each tria , the EEG was seg-
mented into 1500 ms windows starting 500 ms before each response
onset and continuing for 1000 ms post-response. Then data were re-
ferenced ofine to the average of  eft (TP9) and right (TP10) mastoids.
Ocu ar and eye-b ink corrections were conducted using HEO and VEO
using the method deve oped by Mi  er et a . (1988). A semi-automatic 
artifact rejection procedure was conducted in which data from in-
dividua  channe s were automatica  y rejected if there was a vo tage
step greater than 50 μV/ms, a diference greater than 175 μV within
400 ms, or activity of  ess than 0.5 μV in 100 ms interva s. Visua  in-
spection of the data by trained research assistants was then conducted
to detect and reject any remaining artifacts.

Error and correct tria s were then averaged separate y. The mean
vo tage in the 200 ms window from −500 to −300 ms before response
onset served as a base ine and was subtracted from each data point
(Gorka et a ., 2017; Meyer et a ., 2014; Weinberg and Hajcak, 2011).
Based on visua  inspection of the grand averaged data, the ERN was
quantifed on error tria s as the average activity from 0 to 100 ms at
e ectrode site Cz, where error-re ated brain activity has been shown to
be maxima  and have high interna  consistency re iabi ity (Riese  et a ., 
2013; Sandre et a ., revise & resubmit). In addition, the correct-response
negativity (CRN) was eva uated in the same time window and e ectrode
site on correct tria s. The CRN is a negative defection in the ERP that
typica  y fo  ows both error and correct responses (Bur e et a ., 2008) 
and appears to refect generic response monitoring (Simons, 2010).
Therefore, to iso ate error-specifc neura  activity, we used a regression-
based procedure to compute unstandardized residua s of the ERN
(Meyer et a ., 2017b). To ca cu ate the ERNresid, participants' CRN was
entered as the predictor, and the ERN was the dependent variab e; the
ERNresid scores are the saved unstandardized residua s from this re-
gression.

Interna  consistency (sp it-ha f re iabi ity) of the ERP components of
interest were ca cu ated by examining corre ations between averages
based on odd- and even-numbered tria s for each response type (i.e.,
error and correct), corrected using the Spearman-Brown prophecy for-
mu a (Nunna  y et a ., 1967). The ERN (r = 0.84), CRN (r = 0.98), and 
ERNresid (r = 0.75) demonstrated good interna  consistency in the
present samp e.

Behavioura  measures on the fanker task inc uded the number of 
error tria s for each participant, as we   as accuracy expressed as a
percentage of correct tria s out of the tota  number of tria s. Accuracy
fo  owing error and correct responses was a so ca cu ated (post-error
accuracy and post-correct accuracy). Average reaction times (RTs) on
error and correct tria s were ca cu ated separate y. Post-error s owing
was ca cu ated as the average of [RT (E+1) – RT (E−1)] for a   errors,
where (E+1) is the tria  after the error and (E–1) is the tria  before the
error (Duti h et a ., 2012). Tria s were removed from ana yses if RTs
were faster than 200 ms or s ower than 1000 ms. 

2.5. Data analysis 

A   statistica  ana yses were conducted using SPSS Genera  Linear
Mode  Software (Version 23). Paired-samp e t-tests were used to com-
pare within-subject conditiona  ERN and CRN magnitude, reaction
times (RTs) on error and correct tria s, as we   as RTs and accuracy 

fo  owing each response type. Pearson coefcients were used to ex-
amine zero-order corre ations between ERPs (at Time 1), anxiety
symptoms (at Time 1 and Time 2), and tota  past-year interpersona  and
non-interpersona  stress (at Time 2).

To examine whether the magnitude of the ERNresid at Time 1 
moderated the association between past-year stress exposure and an-
xiety symptoms at Time 2, we conducted a simu taneous mu tip e re-
gression with Time 2 anxiety symptoms as the dependent variab e.
ERNresid magnitude, past-year interpersona  stress, the interaction be-
tween ERNresid magnitude and past-year interpersona  stress, past-year
non-interpersona  stress, and the interaction between ERNresid magni-
tude and past-year non-interpersona  stress were entered as predictors.
Anxiety symptoms at base ine (Time 1), as we   as time between base-
 ine and fo  ow-up assessments (in days) were inc uded as covariates.
We a so entered gender (0 = ma e; 1 = fema e) as a covariate given
evidence of gender diferences in the ERN and its association with in-
dividua  diferences (Fischer et a ., 2016; Larson et a ., 2011; Moser 
et a ., 2016; Sandre et a ., revise & resubmit). 

3. Results 

3.1. Life stress exposure 

Over the past year, participants experienced an average of 4.25 tota 
stressors (SD = 3.26; range = 0–14), with an average tota  stressor 
severity score of 11.65 (SD = 10.39; range = 0–42). On average,
participants experienced 1.23 interpersona  stressors (SD = 1.18; 
range = 0–5) and 3.02 non-interpersona  stressors (SD = 2.77; 
range = 0–12) over the past year. 

3.2. Flanker task perfor ance 

Participants made an average of 14.47 errors (SD = 6.15; 
range = 6–34) and 134.98 correct responses (SD = 6.65, 
range = 109–144). Mean post-error s owing was 45.30 ms 
(SD = 44.06). Participants were faster on error (M = 302.07, 
SD = 30.15) as compared to correct tria s (M = 376.89, SD = 37.07; t 
(56) = 16.34, p < .001), and were s ower to respond fo  owing error 
tria s (M = 389.79, SD = 48.43) compared to tria s fo  owing correct 
tria s (M = 366.67, SD = 36.71; t(56) = 5.13, p < .001).
Additiona  y, participants were more accurate fo  owing error tria s
(M = 0.93, SD = 0.08) than fo  owing correct tria s (M = 0.90, 
SD = 0.04; t(56) = 3.27, p = .002). 

Fig. 1A depicts response- ocked ERP activity at Cz and Fig. 1B shows 
the sca p distribution of the error minus correct diference from 0 to
100 ms for the fu   samp e. As depicted, the ERN was observed as a
 arger negativity in the waveform compared to the CRN (t(56) = 11.24, 
p < .001). Tab e 1 reports the means, standard deviations, and ranges
for a   Time 1 and Time 2 measures, as we   as bivariate associations
among these variab es. 

3.3. Moderation analyses 

Moderated mu tip e regression ana ysis was used to examine whe-
ther the magnitude of the ERNresid at the start of the year moderated the
efects of tota  past-year interpersona  and non-interpersona  stress
exposure in predicting anxiety symptoms at fo  ow-up, adjusting for
base ine anxiety symptoms, gender, and time between symptom as-
sessments (in days). As indicated in Tab e 2, the ERNresid X tota  past-
year interpersona  stress interaction term signifcant y predicted an-
xiety symptoms at fo  ow-up, contro  ing for the interaction between
ERNresid and tota  past-year non-interpersona  stress exposure. In con-
trast, the ERNresid X tota  past-year non-interpersona  stress interaction
did not signifcant y predict anxiety symptoms at Time 2.

Simp e s opes were ca cu ated at sma   (1 SD above the mean, as the 
ERN is a negative-going component; M + 1 SD = 5.69), intermediate 
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Fig. 1. A) Response- ocked ERP average waveforms fo  owing error and correct responses, as we   as the error minus correct diference wave (i.e., ΔERN), at e ectrode
Cz. B) Topographic map depicting the average diference (μV) between error and correct responses from 0 ms to 100 ms post-response onset. 

Table 1 
Descriptive statistics and bivariate corre ations for neura  activity at Time 1, anxiety symptoms at Times 1 and 2, tota  count of past-year interpersona  and non-
interpersona  stressors, and time between assessments. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Mean SD Range 

1. ERN (T1) 0.42 7.10 −17.47–17.61 
2. CRN (T1) 0.60⁎⁎ 9.58 6.58 −7.25–29.86 
3. ERNresid (T1) 0.80⁎⁎ 0.00 0.00 5.69 −16.15–16.22 
4. Anxiety symptoms (T1) −0.16 −0.18 −0.06 74.84 22.20 47.00–139.00 
5. Anxiety symptoms (T2) −0.08 −0.10 −0.02 0.71⁎⁎ 65.86 16.72 44.00–119.00 
6. Tota  past-year interpersona  stressors (T2) −0.15 −0.10 −0.12 0.24 0.32⁎ 1.23 1.18 0.00–5.00 
7. Tota  past-year non-interpersona  stressors (T2) −0.03 −0.12 0.05 0.18 0.29⁎ 0.24 3.02 2.77 0.00–12.00 
8. Time between symptom assessment (days) −0.06 0.00 −0.07 −0.04 −0.01 0.07 0.15 176.05 13.65 149.00–208.00 

Note. T1 = Time one; T2 = Time two; ERN = error-re ated negativity; ERNresid = error-re ated negativity residua ; CRN = correct-response negativity; 
SD = standard deviation. 

⁎⁎ p < .01. 
⁎ p < .05. 

(mean; M = 0), and  arge (1 SD be ow the mean; M − 1 SD = −5.69) 
residua  ERN va ues; resu ts are reported in Tab e 3. As hypothesized,
the conditiona  efect of past-year interpersona  stress exposure on Time
2 anxiety scores was signifcant at  arge (i.e., more negative) residua 
ERN magnitude, b = 5.40 (SE = 1.81), p = .004, whereby greater
interpersona  stress exposure was associated with more anxiety. In
contrast, at sma  er (i.e.,  ess negative) residua  ERN magnitude, greater
stress exposure was signifcant y associated with fewer symptoms of
anxiety, b = −6.57 (SE = 3.16), p = .04. Fig. 2 disp ays simp e s opes,
adjusting for efects of gender, time between assessments, base ine
anxiety, past-year non-interpersona  stress, and the interaction between
past-year non-interpersona  stress and residua  ERN magnitude.2 

4. Discussi n 

In a group of frst-year university students, we examined whether
ERN magnitude at the start of the academic year interacted with in-
terpersona  stress experienced over the year to predict symptoms of
anxiety toward the end of the academic year. As hypothesized, we 

2 The resu ts of the regression were simi ar, and the efect size for the inter-
action term was in the same direction and of a simi ar magnitude, when in-
c uding the participant exc uded for reporting Time 2 anxiety scores more than
three SD above the samp e mean, though the interaction term was no  onger a
statistica  y signifcant predictor (p = .10). 

Table 2 
Resu ts of a simu taneous mu tip e regression investigating whether the residua 
error-re ated negativity at Time 1 interacts with tota  past-year interpersona 
and non-interpersona  stress exposure to predict anxiety symptoms at Time 2. 

β t p 95% CI 

Gender 
Time between symptom assessment

(days) 
Anxiety symptoms (T1) 
ERNresid (T1) 
Tota  past-year interpersona  stress (T2) 
ERNresid (T1) × Tota  past-year

interpersona  stress (T2) 
Tota  past-year non-interpersona  stress

(T2) 
ERNresid (T1) × Tota  past-year non-

interpersona  stress (T2) 

0.01 0.11 0.92 −8.16, 9.07 
−0.02 −0.26 0.80 −0.26, 0.20 

0.65 6.89 0.00 0.34, 0.63 
0.35 2.01 0.05 −0.001, 2.07 
−0.04 −0.36 0.72 −3.81, 2.66 
−0.54 −2.97 0.01 −1.76, −0.34 

0.20 1.98 0.05 −0.02, 2.38 

0.10 0.59 0.56 −0.11, 0.21 

R = 0.79 R2 = 0.62 

Note. β is a standardized regression coefcient. T1 = Time one; T2 = Time 
two; ERNresid = error-re ated negativity residua ; CI = confdence interva . The
dependent variab e is anxiety symptoms at Time 2. 

found evidence for an interaction, whereby, for those individua s with a
 arger ERN (i.e., more negative va ues), greater interpersona  stress
exposure was signifcant y associated with more symptoms of anxiety
toward the end of the year, even when contro  ing for the interaction 
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Table 3 
Resu ts of simp e s opes ana yses showing s ope of past-year interpersona  stress at three va ues of residua  ERN magnitude, contro  ing for efects of gender, time
between assessments, non-interpersona  stress experienced over the past year, and the interaction between residua  ERN magnitude and past-year non-interpersona  
stressors. 

ERN magnitude (μV) Efect Standard Error t p 95% CI 

−5.69 ( arge) 
0 
5.69 (sma  ) 

5.40 
−0.58 
−6.57 

1.81 
1.61 
3.16 

2.99 
−0.36 
−2.08 

0.004 
0.72 
0.04 

1.77, 9.04 
−3.82, 2.66 
−12.93, −0.21 

Note. ERN magnitudes −5.69 and 5.69 represent va ues 1 standard deviation be ow and above the samp e mean, respective y. 

Fig. 2. Simp e s opes depicting conditiona  efect of past-year interpersona  stress on Time 2 anxiety at  arge (−5.69), medium (0), and sma   (5.69) ERN magnitude
va ues, contro  ing for Time 1 anxiety, gender, days between assessments, past-year non-interpersona  stress, and the interaction between residua  ERN magnitude
and past-year non-interpersona  stress. 

between ERN magnitude and non-interpersona  stress, base ine anxiety
symptoms, and re evant demographic factors.

These fndings are consistent with research indicating that inter-
persona  stress is a strong predictor of heightened anxiety (Farmer and 
Kashdan, 2015; Hami ton et a ., 2016; Kend er et a ., 2003; Siege  et a ., 
2009; U iaszek et a ., 2010), but that experiencing interpersona  stress
does not a ways precipitate increases in anxiety (Broeren et a ., 2014; 
Brozina and Abe a, 2006). Our resu ts are a so consistent with data
suggesting that an enhanced ERN is a vu nerabi ity marker for anxiety
(O vet and Hajcak, 2008; Riese  et a ., 2011; Riese  et a ., 2015), but is
not itse f a diagnostic marker of anxiety, as it is a so seen in frst-degree
re atives of those with OCD who do not have the disorder (Carrasco 
et a ., 2013; Riese  et a ., 2011), is unre ated to OCD symptom severity 
(Riese  et a ., 2014), and is observed among remitted individua s 
(Hajcak et a ., 2008; Kujawa et a ., 2016; Riese  et a ., 2015). Instead, 
our resu ts suggest that the interaction between ERN magnitude and
interpersona  stress exposure might be particu ar y potent in predicting
 ater anxiety symptoms – that is, the ERN may represent a  atent vu -
nerabi ity for anxiety that is triggered by stressfu  experiences (Meyer 
et a ., 2017a).

A though interpersona  and non-interpersona  stress were both sig-
nifcant y associated with increased Time 2 anxiety  eve s, exp oratory
ana yses revea ed that non-interpersona  stress did not signifcant y
interact with ERN magnitude to predict anxiety, suggesting that the
characteristics of interpersona  stressors specifca  y may be particu ar y
important to consider. Humans are motivated to perform we   in socia  

settings (Barker et a ., 2018; B ascovich et a ., 1999; B ascovich and 
Tomaka, 1996), as errors in interpersona  contexts may threaten safety
or socia  standing (Hajcak, 2012; Lim et a ., 2015). Consistent with this
fnding, research suggests that errors are more signifcant in socia  si-
tuations than non-interpersona  contexts: The ERN is enhanced when
participants are to d that their behaviour in error-e iciting tasks is being
observed or eva uated (Barker et a ., 2015; Buzze   et a ., 2017; Hajcak 
et a ., 2005; Kim et a ., 2005; Meyer et a ., 2019; Schi  inger et a ., 2016; 
Van Mee  and Van Heijningen, 2010). Performance monitoring may
thus be particu ar y important in stressfu  socia  situations re ative to
situations that are non-interpersona  in nature. And in fact, in our
samp e, participants experienced fewer interpersona  than non-inter-
persona  stressors, suggesting that it is the interpersona  qua ities of the
stressors, as opposed to the number of stressors experienced, that in-
teracts with an enhanced ERN to predict heightened anxiety.

It is possib e that individua s who exhibit an enhanced ERN are
more emotiona  y reactive to interpersona  stressors that have a socia -
eva uative component, which may he p to exp ain why an enhanced
ERN interacts with interpersona  (but not non-interpersona ) stress
exposure to predict anxiety  eve s. Indeed, some evidence suggests that
individua s with socia  anxiety – which is associated with an enhanced
ERN (Endrass et a ., 2014; Kujawa et a ., 2016) – are more sensitive and
emotiona  y reactive to dai y socia  stressors than their non-anxious
counterparts (Farmer and Kashdan, 2015). Combined with our fndings,
these data suggest that increased performance monitoring may enhance
negative afective responses to socia  stressors,  eading to increased 
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anxiety over time. However, future research is needed to direct y test
this possibi ity.

Limitations of the present study suggest avenues for future research.
First, a though our attrition rate was comparab e to those from other
simi ar prospective studies (e.g., LeMou t et a ., 2015; McLaugh in 
et a ., 2014; Meyer et a ., 2017a; Sandre et a ., 2019), we  ost a sub-
stantia  portion of our participants between the in- ab assessment at
Time 1 and the fo  ow-up assessment at Time 2. We can on y specu ate
on reasons for this attrition, but possib e exp anations inc ude uni-
versity drop-out, a  ack of time to comp ete the Time 2 assessments, or
insufcient compensation. A though participants who were  ost to 
fo  ow-up did not difer signifcant y from those who comp eted the
fo  ow-up session on demographic variab es, base ine anxiety symp-
toms, or ERP va ues, it is neverthe ess possib e that our resu ts were
impacted by our  ow retention. It wi   be important to rep icate the
present resu ts in a  arger samp e, and to prevent attrition through
methods  ike increased participant compensation, to address these is-
sues. 

Second, participants in our samp e were most y fema e, and women
have been found to experience more interpersona  stressors on the
STRAIN (S avich and Shie ds, 2018), to respond diferent y to socia  
stress (Rudo ph, 2002; Stroud et a ., 2002; Troisi, 2001), and to ex-
perience more anxiety than men (Kess er et a ., 2005; McLean et a ., 
2011). Our resu ts may thus refect the efects of the interaction be-
tween performance monitoring and socia  stress on anxiety most y for
women. Third, our samp e was 44% Caucasian, with a median fami y
income that is above the nationa  median (Statistics Canada, n.d.),
which may  imit the genera izabi ity of our fndings. Future studies wi  
need to examine the extent to which these efects extend to more di-
verse samp es.

Fourth, a though there is evidence that responses on the STRAIN are
 arge y independent of participants' mood state and persona ity char-
acteristics (S avich and Shie ds, 2018), these factors cou d have none-
the ess p ayed a ro e here. Future studies cou d seek to rep icate these
efects using interview-based measures of interpersona   ife stress 
(Hammen, 1991; Hammen et a ., 1989). Re ated y, the interpersona 
 ife stress variab e we used inc uded a range of stressors that possess
diferent socia -psycho ogica  characteristics (e.g., socia  eva uation,
iso ation, rejection). As a resu t, it is not c ear if the present resu ts are
more strong y driven by some interpersona  stressors, or stressor qua-
 ities, than others (S avich, 2019). In addition, since participants were
not interviewed about the characteristics of each stressor that they
experienced, it is possib e that our non-interpersona  stress exposure
variab e cou d have inc uded some interpersona  e ements (e.g., a major
fnancia  prob em that, at some point, triggered an interpersona  ar-
gument).

Last y, because we used a composite measure of anxiety symptoms,
our resu ts cannot speak to the abi ity of the ERN and interpersona 
stress to interact to predict specifc symptoms of anxiety. This compo-
site inc uded symptoms associated with disorders that have been con-
sistent y  inked to an enhanced ERN (e.g., OCD and SAD symptoms;
Carrasco et a ., 2013; Endrass et a ., 2010; Hajcak and Simons, 2002; 
Weinberg et a ., 2012, 2015b; Endrass et a ., 2014; Kujawa et a ., 2016),
but a so symptoms  ess consistent y associated with a heightened ERN
(e.g., trauma-re ated symptoms; Gorka et a ., 2016; Khan et a ., 2018; 
Lackner et a ., 2018; Meyer et a ., 2013; Rabinak et a ., 2013; Swick 
et a ., 2015). It is possib e that certain categories of anxiety symptoms
are better predicted by an interaction between ERN magnitude and
interpersona  stress. Future studies  ooking across anxiety diagnoses in
a c inica  samp e wi   be important for more fu  y understanding the
specifcity of the ERN as a predictor of  ater anxious dysfunction.
However, prior research suggests that the ERN is a transdiagnostic risk 
marker for anxiety (Meyer, 2016; Riese  et a ., 2017; Weinberg et a ., 
2015a), rather than a marker of specifc forms of dysfunction, sug-
gesting that a composite anxiety symptom score is appropriate to in-
vestigate our research questions. 

In sum, the present resu ts indicate that ERN magnitude at the start
of the academic year interacts with past-year interpersona  (but not
non-interpersona ) stress exposure to predict anxiety symptoms six
months  ater, contro  ing for base ine anxiety symptoms. Specifca  y,
experiencing more interpersona  stress was signifcant y re ated to
subsequent y heightened symptoms of anxiety, but on y for individua s
with an enhanced ERN. These fndings are consistent with diathesis-
stress mode s, whereby enhanced error monitoring renders individua s
more susceptib e to the negative efects of interpersona  stress, enhan-
cing risk for heightened anxiety (O vet and Hajcak, 2008; Riese  et a ., 
2011, 2015). This framework can be used by future studies to examine
mechanisms through which stress may interact with the ERN to predict
anxiety, with the aim of identifying individua s at risk of deve oping
anxiety disorders. 
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